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September 25, 2000
Concemin~ fro Donald J. McGuire. SJ.
From: Fr. Richard H. McGurn, SJ .• Ex.ec. Asst.

I received a phone call today n-Qm a }
of Ang~ Georgia, in reference to
Fr. Donald l. McGuire, SJ.!
.
age 20, hasjusicompleled a ye" of
service for Fr, McGujrc~ traveling with him as his assistant on h is many retreats.
gave these phone numbers:
of BellSouth. on the web turned up this home address~

I. A check

and his wife)
. arc co,ncemed, now thnt the year is up) that they arc having
"difficulty communicating our thoughts'" to their son) and he feels they have tflost to\lch with
Mm."".
with some reluctanc<; satd that he feels thnt <,
is being controlled" by
Fc McGuire, and is ....nollislening to US.1~
are also in contact with a Fr. Brett Brannen, vocation director for the

diocese of Savannah) Gcorgia.l gather that he and
. has a vocation to the priesthood.;

have previously talked about whether
sajd that Fr. Branne~ like himself, is «Very

much not at peace OOOllt this" situation.

)

Fr. McGuire and
with him and·

Here

in Augusta at the end of AuBUst, and 1

met

"'We weren't pleased with the resuUs of the talk ... Fr. McGuire said that

'has a vocation serving me; he's not ready locome home.· ...
, said tha.t his son is: arriving home today for a. week's visit.

also noted that some neighbors ofhis~

:spclling of surname

uncertain) also had their son with Fr_ McGuire last year, and that they, too, had concerns.
alsO made reference. to a psychiatrist in Augusta, a D
i~ whom
says sets up the arrangements of these young men with Fr. MclitUre.
;aid there were other details he could teH me" but that they would not be appropriate

over tile telephone.l asked him to send me a written statement. being as explicit as possible, and
he said he wDu1d do 50.
I to1d him I appreciated that it was not easy for him to make this call to mc. I also said I would
contact Fr. McGuire to check out this report, though 1 noted that Fr. McGuire: is frequently (alld, I
.
think, presently) out of the country.
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